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Abstract 

Three stations were selected and collected (3) four water samples 

(Sedimentation basin, chemical treatment basin, filtration basin), 

including measurements of the physical and chemical characteristics of 

the water: pH, Electrical Connectivity (EC), Total Dissolved Solids 

(TDS), and Total Hardness (TH). 

It included chemical analyses for the main components of water samples 

for cations such as: Sodium Na
+
, Potassium K

+
, Calcium Ca

++
, and 

Magnesium Mg
++

, and anions such as Chloride (Cl
-
), Sulfate (SO4

=
), and 

Bicarbonates (HCO3
-
), and nitrate (NO3

-
) as minor component, and some 

trace elements such as Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn), lead (Pb), 

Nickel (Ni), and Cadmium (Cd). 

 The chemical tests of sediment include measure the trace elements such 

as Cobalt (Co) Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn), lead (Pb), Nickel (Ni), 

and Cadmium (Cd) and Chrome (Cr), also created the three sample for 

mineral test using X-ray diffraction in general company for geological 

survey and mining, where a representative sample of the main sample 

was taken (Normal) to determine the clay mineral, and then add ethylene 

glycol, heating 350 and heating 550, and calculate ratio of clay mineral 

in sediment sample by measure area under curve.  

The results of physical and chemical analyses for the water samples after 

comparing them with standard specifications showed their validity there 

is an increase in concentration of some major Ions such as potassium and 

sulfates. 

And the result of sediment test show increase in concentration of  trace 

element(Co, Cu, Zn, Ni, Fe), that lead to increase in pollution of drink 

water, and the result of mineralogical study observed a metal clay 

(Chlorite, Montimorillonite, Illite, palygoriskite and kaolinite), the 

presence of clay mineral in the clay of filteration and sediment basins 

have negative side represented in difficult to remove these mineral from 

the basins and thus causing block the nomination of water. 

Introduction 
Drinking water is great importance for its close 

relationship with the public health aspects and the 

spread of diseases transmitted by it in the event of 

non-conformity with the standards specifications. The 

United Nations reports refer to use of contaminated 

water leads to the death one child every eight seconds 

approximately, So addition the reports referred to 

50% of the population of developing countries suffer 

from diseases directly related to water and 80% of 

diseases are due to water pollution. Therefore, there 

was a need of Hydrochemical studies of water in 

addition to evaluating the work and efficiency of 

water treatment plants. 

Hydrochemistry of water is of great importance in the 

process of assessing the quality of water sources, 

because the quality of this water is no less important 

than quantity. 

In other words, chemical and physical specifications 

are essential for determining the validity of water for 

different uses [1]. 

 The study area is located at the University of Tikrit, 

north of the Tikrit city, Salah al-Din, Water 
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purification project 20 meters away from the Tigris 

River. 

The aims of this study is to evaluate the efficiency of 

the water purification project at the University of 

Tikrit, Saladin Governorate, physical tests and 

chemical analyzes and study of trace elements in the 

sediments, Standard for determining their potential 

for domestic use. 

Describe the project stations  
The Tikrit University Project is 20 meters away from 

the Tigris River. The project was established in 2001, 

and its area about 30m * 30m and design capacity 

200m3 / hr. The project consists of five main units: 

1- The first unit (intake): in this unit with drawl of 

water from river by pumps private type (low lift 

pump) and delivered it to sediment basin. 

2- Second unit (sediments basin): this units contain 

tow basins inside the project, it was rectangular. 

3- Third unit (chemical treatment): in this basin 

added the chlore and alum to purification water from 

the impurities, organic remains and microorganisms. 

4- Forth unit (filter basin): there are two filter basins 

inside project in volume (100)m
3
, use in these basin 

different filtration in size (layers of gravel and sand) 

5- Fifth unit (assemblage basin): it’s the final unit 

which is stores the water before pumped it to 

distribution net and then to campus, Figure (1),  

shown sketch at illustration main project units. 
 

 
Figure (1),  shown sketch at illustration main project units 

 

Work Method 

Water samples were collected from three units: 

primary sedimentation, chemical treatment, and 

filtrations basin (picture1). And Physicochemical 

tests(pH, EC, TDS, TH) were measured, and the 

chemical analyses cations (Na, Ca, K, and Mg), 

measured by, (Atomic adsorption spectrophotometer) 

by (FAA) (Flame Atomic Adsorption) which infer it 

by ablution which depended on flame technique, and 

the flame  type used in this technique (flame air – 

acetylene C2H2), the measurement were made after 

diluting the sample 100 times with ionic water so that 

the ion concentrations within the range of the device.    

And anions (SO4, NO3, and PO4) measured by 

(Ultraviolet spectra photo meter) and HCO3 tested by 

volumetric method. 

Also the trace elements (Co, Pb, Cu, Zn, Ni, Cr, Cd, 

Fe( were calculated by )Atomic adsorption 

spectrophotometer( and compare it with specification 

standard [2,3] (WHO, and IRS), these analyzes were 

measured in analytical chemistry laboratories in the 

Department of Chemical Engineering/ University of 

Tikrit. 

 The study of the sediments of the three units 

(sedimentation basin, chemical treatment, and 

filtrations basin)  in the project was also studied, and 

the trace elements in the sediments were calculated 

by Atomic adsorption spectrophotometer, also created 

the three sample for mineral test using X-ray 

diffraction in general company for geological survey 

and mining. 
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Picture 1, shown the sampling from the project 

 

Result & Discussion 
Water analysis : 

A: Physiochemical measurement 

The result of tests are Explained in table (2). 

1- pH 

values ranged between (7.88- 7.91) which are within 

the limits allowed within the Iraqi specifications (6.5- 

8.5) and (WHO) (6.5- 9.2). 

2- Total Dissolved Solid (TDS) 

values of (TDS) ranged between (294-325) which are 

within the limits allowed within the Iraqi 

specifications (1500 mg/l) and (WHO) (500 mg/l). 

3- Electrical Conductivity (EC) 

 values of (EC) ranged between (487-503ms/cm) 

which are within the limits allowed within the Iraqi 

borders and (WHO). 

4- Total Hardness (T.H) 

values of (TH) ranged between (18.54- 34.46 mg/L) 

which are within the limits allowed within the Iraqi 

specifications and (WHO) (500mg/L), that considered 

Soft water as explained in table (1). 
 

Table (1) show classification of water depending on 

values of total hardness 

Water Class Total hardness 

Soft 0-75 

Moderately Hard 75-150 

Hard 150-300 

Very Hard <300  
 

 B :Chemical analyses for Samples Water: 

Chemical analysis of  water  has been  conducted on 

inorganic components that include major, and minor 

ions and heavy elements. 

1- Major ions  :  

Its include find Concentration and roots of major ions 

values of water within methods and specialized 

devices for this purpose, to determine this  ions 

concentrations follow regular and analytical methods 

as in describe in many references [4].  

The common major ions that controlling in chemical 

properties of water (Mg
+2

, Ca
+2

,Na
+
, K

+
) as a cations 

and (SO4
-2

 ,Cl
-
 , HCO3

-
)  as an anions . 

a- Major cataions  (Na
+
, Ca

+2
, Mg

+2
&K

+
) 

The analysis result was as shown in table (2), were 

calcium concentration ranged between (7.4-8.2 mg/l), 

and its much lower than the limit allowed in the 

specification of Iraq (200 mg /L) and (WHO) (100 

mg/L). 

As for magnesium concentrations were in the 

filtration basin sample ( < 0.01), and in the sediment 

and treatment basin (2.43, 3.65 mg /L) respectively, 

and its less than the limit allowed in the specification 

of Iraq (150 mg /L) and (WHO) (50 mg/L).      

 Registered sodium concentration between (6.667- 

11.167 mg/ L), their values are remarkably lower than 

limit allowed in the specification of Iraq and (WHO) 

(200 mg/L). potassium concentration range between 

(195.045- 208.24 mg/L), exceeded the limit allowed 

in the specification of Iraq (10 mg/L) and (WHO) (12 

mg/L).    

b- Major and Minor anaions (NO3=, PO4
=
, Cl-, 

SO4
=
, HCO3

-
)  

Ions concentration varied in basins water were as 

nitrate concentration between (0- 8.8 mg/L), did not 

exceed  the limit allowed in the specification of Iraq 

and (WHO) (50 mg/L), and phosphate ions range 

between (0.01 -0.138 mg/L) did not  exceeded  limit 

allowed in (WHO) (0.4 mg/ L).  

And chloride concentration  range between (349.9-

499.85 mg/L) it exceeded the limit allowed in the 

specification of Iraq (350 mg/L) and (WHO) (250 

mg/L).  

Concentrations of sulfates range between (0- 327.08 

mg/L), its exceeded in sediment basins the limit 

allowed in the specification of Iraq and (WHO) (250 

mg/L). The bicarbonates concentrations are ranged 

between(79.3- 97.6 mg/L), its located within the limit 

allowed in the specification of Iraq and (WHO) (125-
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350 mg/L), and table (2) explained the results of physical and chemical analysis of water.  
 

Table (2) explained the results of physical and chemical analysis of water. 
HCO3

- SO4
= PO4

= Cl- NO3
= K+ Na+ Mg++ Ca++ T.H EC TDS pH No. 

79.3 327.08 0.138 399.87 Nil 203.84 6.667 3.65 7.8 34.47 503 325 7.91 Intake 

94.6 Nil 0.098 499.84 8.8 195.05 11.17 2.43 8.2 30.46 487 299 7.88 Tu/Filter in put 

97.6 Nil 0.01 349.89 2.2 208.24 8.167 Nil 7.4 18.54 492 294 7.92 Tu/Filter out put 

 

C : Heavy elemnts 

This group include many elements, but it was 

measure the following items (Ni, Cd, Pb, Zn, Fe, Cu),  

measured in the same method and device which of 

major cataions. The result were compared with a 

similar study for the same project and the values were 

within the specifications [2] and [3].  

Sediments testing  

A: Trace elements   

The environment's pollution in heavy metallic 

elements is global problem caused this elements non- 

perishable, it has the effect of intoxicated on 

organisms, and for this elements high environmental 

importance because don’t move from water during 

the filter process but it was gather lies in the cover of 

water and then in the food series [5]. 

Is the importance of study these elements to find out 

pollution of human events such as industrial and 

agricultural  activities and discharge, as some of 

elements be harmful and some are to be necessary for 

life [6], within certain concentration. 

And study heavy elements in the clay part of samples 

as shown in table (3), the explanation of results that 

given from the analysis of trace elements 

concentrations depended on comparing between it 

and recorded concentration of natural abundance for 

these elements in the  earth crust or in the sediments 

[7], [8] and [9]. 

Has been studying more elements common in the 

nature and more effect on the humans, it is follows: 

1- Cobalt (Co): 

The high concentration of cobalt in the earth crust 

comes from  basal igneous rocks it reach to (200 

mg/L), the geological cycle of cobalt similar to iron 

and manganese cycle and may be tend to link in 

minerals of those elements, so the cobalt disposal in 

te sediments affected by presence of manganese 

oxides because it high susceptibility to the absorbed 

[10], the cobalt values in the samples were ( <50 ), it 

exceeded the concentration allowed for presence of 

the element in the sediments as [9], as shown in the 

table (3). 

2- Lead Pb: 

The lead presence in the environments were two 

types primary or secondary, primary is made with the 

composition of minerals, and secondary origin was 

from the  radioactive elements as uranium, lead tends 

to link with sulfates and oxygen as a result to this link 

form galena (PbS) and seresite (PbCO3) [11], the 

element concentrations were less than (3 mg/L), its 

less than concentration allowed as [9], as shown in 

the table (3). 

3- Copper (Cu) 

Copper appear in the earth crust in concentration 

between (25-75 mg/L) in average (55 mg/L), the 

abundance pattern of copper in the rocks is appear 

tend to focus in the basal igneous rocks in the 

sediments of kind (Argillaceous), the regularity in 

large – scale copper appearance in the soil indicates 

two major factors origin material and  soil formation 

process that control of initial copper state  within the 

soil [10], copper values were ranged between (27- 38 

mg/L) the background of the element has been 

exceeded in the sediments as shown in table(3).   

4- Zinc (Zn) 

The average earth crust of zinc is estimated to be 70 

mg/kg and the same for the world. Concentrations of 

zinc in igneous rocks but in sedimentary rocks tends 

to focus in type of sediment (Argillaceous), it is 

highly move  during weathering and its compounds 

are easy to dissolve and precipitate rapidly when 

interacting with carbonates, or absorbed by the metals 

and organic components [10], and the concentration 

allowed is (300 mg/L) as [9]. 

This concentration elements is low in the earth crust 

this is due to mineral nature which are characterized 

by their low solubility which control by pH of 

water[12],  values of zinc ranged in samples between 

(70-133 mg/L), it has been exceeded in the sediments 

as shown in table(3). 

5- Nickel (Ni) 

Nickel movement was affected with abundant organic 

metal and an extend of pollution soil [13], 

concentration ranged (153-196 mg/L) its high rate for 

allowed in the sediments as shown in table(3). 

6- Chrome (Cr) 

The important sources of this element is chromite, 

tourmaline chrome, garnet chrome, mica chrome, 

phosphates fertilizers and burning products [14], 

chrome values was (129- 167 mg/L), it has been 

exceeded in the sediments as shown in table(3). 

7- Cadmium (Cd) 

Cadmium is be found in lead and galena ores [15], 

Cadmium similar to zinc from geochemically but 

they have difference from  the nature abundance [3], 

Cadmium values was low than (10 mg/L) its low rate 

and locate within background element concentration 

in sediments allow it  as shown in table(3). 

8- Iron (Fe) 

Iron found in many metals like as pyroxene, 

amphibole, biotite, magnetite, olivine and barite, iron 

solubility under the weather conditions mainly 

controlled by pH, iron concentration was very low in 

surface water [12], iron values range between (2.8-

3.5%) its exceed the limit allow it in the sediments as 

[9] as shown in table(3). 
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The receive increase in some elements concentrations 

(cobalt, copper, chrome, iron) according to allow 

concentrations of these elements as [9] due to 

domestic, agricultural, oil and other activates carried 

out by man, whose throw its ruins in Tigris river, in 

addition existence waste and craps on the  Tigris river 

bank which is the main cause of increased pollutant 

and elements concentrations increased which a toxic 

effect in human life and living organism. 

 

Table (3) show the analysis results of trace and major elements in( mg/L) 
Fe % Cd Cr Ni Zn Cu Pb Co Sample 

2.8 10>  129 153 70 27 3>  50>  Filter 

3.64 10>  167 182 133 38 13 50>  Chlorine 

3.29 10>  157 196 108 34 3>  50>  Irrigation 

0 100 ppm 45 17 35 15 15 10 Moon et al, 2006 

21000 0.1-0.5  43 17 36 15 17 10 Rose et al, 1987 
 

B: X-Ray Diffraction test: 

 The diagnosis of  main clay mineral which appeared 

in XRD in normal sample, and  the result appear all 

the sample contain the same mineral content as 

shown in the figure (2). 

The percentage rate of mineral was calculated by 

(Area under curve), away that the semi- quantitative 

as [17]. Depending on the thickness of the mineral 

layer, which is the adjective fixed for each mineral, 

rates of  clay minerals presence in samples shown in 

table (4). 

Clay Minerals: 

a- Chlorite & Montimorillonite  

Chlorite is acommon metal in the soil is composed of 

filtering moderate groundwater acidic and in the areas 

of  dry climate[18], its result from weathering the 

original igneous rocks and metamorphic rocks that 

contain high rates of magnesium, iron and calcium 

elements[19]. Montimorilonite formed from 

weathering the basal and mafic rocks that are rich in 

magnesium [20], rate of chlorite and montimorillonite 

in filter sample was (43.22), in chlorine sample 

chlorite and montimorillonite rate of was (31.34), in 

irrigation sample chlorite and montimorillonite was 

(31). 

b- Palygorskite 

Is a fiberic metal made up either of the sedimentation 

chemical as minerals that formed in lagoon 

environments and evaporates basins or as for from 

clay shapes in the early diageneous stages in 

continental environments and  internal lakes and sea 

[21], palygorskite rate in filter sample was (9.63) 

chlorine sample was (15.07), in irrigation was 

(12.86).    

c- Illite 

Is derived from weathering of igneous rocks that rich 

in alkali feldspare as andesite and rhyolite that 

presence in rock group volcanic ash [22]. And 

derived from Reworking sedimentary rocks [23], 

Illite rate in filter sample was (9.63), in chlorine 

sample was (15.07), in irrigation was (12.86). 

d- Kaolinite 

This metal derived from igneous rocks that contain 

potassium feldspare [17]. kaolinite rate in filter 

sample was (11.8), in chlorine sample was (25.42), in 

irrigation was (27). 

the presence of clay mineral in the clay of filteration 

and sediment basins have negative side represented in 

difficult to remove these mineral from the basins and 

thus causing block the nomination of water especially 

mineral of type 1:1, such as kaolin which is the 

hardest movement of mineral of typy 2:1 extended 

and an extended as (palygorskite), duo to the 

roughness mineral of  the first type [16]. 
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Figure (2) Result of XRD analysis for sediment sample 

 

Table (4)ratio presence of main mineral in sediments of project basins 
Ratio % Sample 

Kaolinite Illite Palygorskite Montimorillonite Chlorite 

11.8 9.63 9.63 43.22 43.22 Filter 1 
25.42 15.07 15.07 31.342 31.342 Chlorine 2 

27 12.86 12.86 31 31 Irrigation3 
 

Conclusion 
After the analysis results of this study, reach for many 

conclusions which can be listed as follow: 

1- The minimum and higher values range for pH 

between (7.88-7.91), and results of (TDS) between 

(294-325), (EC) values was between (487-503), as for 

(TH) between (34.46-18.54), all these located within 

limit allowed in the specification of Iraq and (WHO). 

2- Concentrations of major and manor catainos and 

anaions  don’t exceeded the limit allowed in the 

specification of Iraq and (WHO), except potassium 

which its values very high as well as sulfates values 

exceeded the allowed limited in the sediment basin. 

3- Trace elements in water don’t exceed the limits 

allowed in the specification of Iraq and (WHO) . 
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4- Some trace elements in the sediment exceeded 

allowed limits according to its presence in sediments 

as (cobalt, copper, zinc, nickel and iron), and (lead, 

chrome and cadmium) stay in the allow limits. 

5- The diagnosis of clay minerals of samples appear 

the following (chlorite, montimorillonite, 

palygorskite, Illite and Kaolinite) in different ratio.  

Recommendation 

1- There should be continuous monitoring of all 

water project to regularly analyze water, to ensure the 

preservation in order for drinking water in limit 

allowed in the specification of Iraq and (WHO) 

2- Sediments basin analysis within projects to reduce 

the impact on water, in addition the sediments effects 

on these projects work.     
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 جامعة تكريت / العراقدراسة نوعية للمياه والمواد العالقة لمشروع اسالة 

 اكتفاء طه عبد القادر
 ، العراق ، تكريت ، جامعة تكريت ، كية العلوم قسم علوم الارض التطبيقية

 
 الملخص

 تمممم جممممن اممممن مممممااس مممما مامممروة اسمممالة مممماه الجامعمممة ةالمممماه الومممامةمرر حجلمممة ، وسمممحف المعالجمممة، وسمممحف الترامممي  ، وتمممم قيممما  ال ممم ات ال   يا يمممة
 ، فضمم عما سسما  TDS ، والممواح ال مل ة الكليمة الماا مة ةEC، والتو م لية الكرراا يمة ةpHلممااس المياه، والمتمالة  الرقم الر حروج مي والكيميا ية

 .TH)العسرف الكلية ة
تاممممي ن وممممات ال ممموح وم   ، و Cationsكمممما تضمممما اجمممراه التسلممميمت الكيميا يمممة للمكوممممات الر يسمممة للمممممااس الما يمممة، والمتمالمممة  ا  وممممات الموج مممة 

 ، الكبريتممات -Cl  ، وتامممي الكلورا ممحةAnions++  ، وكممالا ا  ومممات السممال ة Mg++ ، والمغميسمم وم Ca+   ، الكالسمم وم ةK ، البوتاسمم ومNaة+
 ، المسمما  Feالسح ممح ة ، و عممض العما ممر الاق لممة نو الممم رف، ماممي -NO3 ، والمكومممات الاامويممة ماممي المتممرات ة-HCO3= ، والبيكاراومممات ةSO4ة
  .Cd ، والكاحم وم ةNi ، الميكي ةPb ، الر اص ةZn ، الوار  ا ةCuة

 ، Cu ، المسمممما  ةFe ، السح مممح ةCoوتمممم اجمممراه ال سو مممات الكيميا يمممة للرسمممموايات وتضمممممت قيممما  تراك ممم  العما مممر الممممم رف ف رممما مامممي الكوالمممت ة
 ، كممالا اجريممت ال سو ممات المعحميممة لممممااس الرسمموايات الاماممة Cr ، الكممروم ةCdوم ة ، والكمماحم Ni ، الميكممي ةPb ، الر مماص ةZnالوار مم ا ة

احا الط ميمة  استوحام س وح الااعة الس مية في ه  ة المسم  الج ولموجي العراقيمة، س من اوما المممواس المتمامي  السالمة الطبيعيمة للمممواس وسمحح فيم  المعم
حرجمة، وسسممبت مسمم  تواجمح المعمماحا الط ميمة  فممي الممممااس  550و 350ححت المعمماحا بحرجمة سممرارف و عمح المما تمم اضممافة الاالم ا كميكممو ، و عممحها سم
  استوحام طريقة سسا  المساسة تست الممسمي.

 ك مم   عممضاظرممرت متمما ف ال سو ممات ال   يا يممة والتسلمميمت الكيميا يممة للممممااس الما يممة  عممح مقارمترمما مممن الموا مم ات القياسممية، ممسظممة  يمماحف فممي ترا
 الا ومات الر يسية ماي البوتاس وم والكبريتات. 

 ، وجوح  ياحف في  عض العما مر المم رف فمي رسموايات Moon,2006,)& (Rose, 1987كما اظررت متا ف فسو ات الرسوايات  عح مقارمترا من ة
لاممر ، واظرممرت متمما ف الحراسممة المعحميممة وجمموح الاسممواض ةالكوالممت، المسمما ، الوار مم ا، الميكممي، السح ممح  التممي ممما اممفمرا  يمماحف التلممون فممي ميمماه ا

احا الط ميممة فممي المعمماحا الط ميممة التاليممة فممي ممممااس الرسمموايات ةالكلورا ممت، المومتمورلوما ممت، الالا ممت، ال اليكورسممكا ت، الكاولل ما ممت ، اا تواجممح المعمم
هماه المعماحا مما الاسمواض و التمالي تع م  سركمة الميماه  مراسات واسواض الترس   ل  تفا رات سلبية على عممي المامروة وتتمامي فمي  معو ة تسمرا

 ف را. 
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